
THE WESTERN CHURORMAN

an(l churcli regulations andl ritunI whiich the Ajjesth.es
used hadl been, recorded, thebe weuld have been
thouglit tu hjase a.4 inuehi authority wi any cithii part
of Scripturo , and eveni if the Apousties hiat dli.-titctly
and] repentedly declared that it %% uld Uce lats f Ilici
,Ilter tîmeuî as icuitace îgh m*qîirc, .cm i olq
have Ino9t sCrtiululIsly îsse,îu~ tiaîlî~ un
adhîcring to thetît with .. uu~siiîsres crelte' evcî
whero diflereîiceo f euintr% aîîi tiîut*ý jntimlî.î
inado thon n~o longer the iiiust suitnijle,

''hîe ritual of the .lews uits intended, als you k,îows,
foi one nation and one couîntry .and it %was îîînt,
only te bc tenîporary .tiierefore it. wvas nb.solutely
tixed and uccuratcly descrilcd i 1 ail it'ps . But
tie Chîristian teligion wiui for al, tintes, all niatiois,
and ail kinds of pe iii.îmd tiierefore Cîtristianis
were loft fre in respect of those lpoints wheredfir
ences svould not onily lie des5ira0le, but es*cn in soite
instances unavoidable. Tatke, for exaniffle, the single
case of Catciiîîs. Altilougli the Christian religion
L, ithelf alwityb ane and the .sainîe, it is impossible
that, au3' une mode of introdueing its truthis should bc
the best adaptcd foir children anid iflults, for the
civilizedt and tho biarbarian, and for ail other vitrietics
of tinte, ceuîîitry, itîtellectual culture, and tiatural
capacity. Se in respect of'chui cli floriîîularies g'enet'-
ally. It shiovs the superhumnan wvisdcîîi Uv wvlich
the sacred svritcrs were dirccte(], that they confincd
theinselves to laying brond founiffations of ductrine
and principle upon W"lichi the suIbScq1îîct aires Could
erect superstructurcs, diflfŽring soînosvhat ilu outsvard
aspect, but harmniious still, and resting upon. Chi'st
hirnself, the great corner stonc. 'lic l1postle gîves us
but one rubric for the cunduct of Divine wership,
but it is a pregnaut oe and tîte source of ail othters.
He says: <Lot ail thîngs ho (loue dcontly anxd ini
order." From this starting point, the Clîurch of
Christ bas evolved a book of Coinmo Prayer, only
next to the Bible in its beauty and vailue. Lt is the
duty of ail inembers of aur Clîîîrch te knuw% and stIudy
titis forni of Sound wurdLs,-so scriptural, so evanÎ-
gelical, so frce frotît ail error, breatliing as it does, the
devaut aspirations of genoratians of aie niost exalted
saints of Gad, and consecrated Ly the ]ives of virgîns,
martyrs, and confessors. It is biore, indeed, that sve
sec, in its perfection, the blcssed commiunion of saint,.
What can bc miore beautiful *aind inspiring titan 'f)
hxear even little children takiîîg pari. in) the services 01
the Chiurch along svith their fatîters and mothers.
Surely titeir sweet, freslh voîces nîust be plea2ant
rmusic iu the cars of God as lie bonds desvn ta catch
the accents of bis worsiipping people.

1 amn satisfied that, as sve hecantle botter acquaintcd
with the services af aur Churceh, svo shall enter into
theni with motre enjoymîient, and their performance
will be grcatly impravcd. Tlxoy who love the Prayer
Book mnost, are they svho knosv it best; and an the
other baud, tîtose wvho objcct ta it mast loudly, ar,
the same also whio really knowv it Ieast. And lot us
reuxembor that a really gaad and valuable tlîing eau-
not be knowu ini a momîent. Earticst stucly and pro-
longed thaught and cansidoratian arc needed ta fathont
the inerits of the great things of this world. This
applies ta, books, and architecture, and painting, and
music alike. Whîat is shallow is easily discerned by
auyane, but svhat is reahly grand in conception, and

wiic and p)rudent aîîd skilfui ini excution, cain uùI3
bu apprccipted bY those who are w illing to bring their
îîîost thoughtful arnd patient eflbort.4 to the investiga.-
tion of whIat, is uniler scrutiny. This Ililay ho said
eltliientlyout our own Prayur Book. Li subsequent evoît -
ifaleig.ciloiv I h'halI orca u to hlpl yen lu this respect.

But îîow, iii closiîîg, let Ille say that 11o book (if
de% ution, hoNvever. purlèect, cati bu of anly N alue -with.
onit the Spirit of devetion, any more thati the tntst
1îîrfect picce of îiachlecincr e(Io its woî k withouit
.5o1110 motive power. And the vital question for uis
is, svhethp er w ue rightly the hoeritage which lias
coîill downl to us by God's graco. My hrethren, it is
writtcn, that ', to whliî înluch is g(ivei, of Min shaih
muuch ho eqie. Certain it is that we of the,
('huircit of England are greatly privilegcd ; -let uis
thon be dligent in the use of ur tatlnts, that our
pi atiting nmly appoar. and that the fruit which wc
bear, iîuay abound inite God's ,I~or%,. Let us tliiov
our wholc soul into the grand, faîiiar words which
we knew so wvol1, and thus our prayer book %vill shine
with new bcautv and gce, just as is the case, whcn
God's word is read with deep tbou-ght and stud.
Let lis sec what %ve clin get ont of it for aur spilitual
cnijoynient and sustonanice, and suddenly thiing s titat
tvo nover notiecd beforo svill sprincg to our ellehantcd
vision and we shalh prizo as We have nover yet donc
this precious f'orîn of Sounid words.

VE'N. ARCHDEACOX FORTINX
WRITES THF EVANS GOLD CURE AS FOLT.OWS:

Hoiy irinity Rectory, june 13, 1896.
"The Gold Cure for the victîms of Alcoholisut is one of the

nxost noble and important discoveries of modern times. Tlic
happy resuits which have already flowed front it are incalcu-
able. Thousands of mien have been restzred to happiness, use-
fulness andc manhood; thousauds of houles have be-u blessed
with peace and comfort and joy through its instrumentality;
and 'et itis only in its infancy.

-Tiip EVANS INSTITUTP. or this city has established its
daims to public confidence. A large number of our citizens
have been successfully treated there, and the thoroughness of
the cure cannot but enicourage ail sufférers front the scourge of
alcoholism to place themselves under the care of ils manag;e-
nient. Such ait institution is a hooîi of first magnitude to WVin-
nipeg."1 (Signed) 0. FORTrIN,

Rector of Holy Týrinity, Archdeacoîî of WVinnipeg.
M'A cure guaranteed or no pay. Address

EVANS COLD CURE INSTITUTE,
626 Btalmoral Strcet, Winnipeg.

1ESTuu.isar, tS;S.

Ecclesiastical Printlng fi) Ordcr.
Btiian's Panisl Index.
Claircli Trcasî%irer's Accotuit Books.
Enivelop Systeuin Accotint Books.
QitarterlY Notices for ulse wlh Elivelo> Sysqtem.
Sunday Sehiool Class Books.
Stitiday Seliool TLibrary Record Books,
fLbrary Cards as per Clîutrch Calendar (not dates).
Sciool Opening and Closing Exercises.
Baptismal, Confirmation and Marrlag-e Certifleates
Sermni Paper to order-send your saniple.
Sadleir's Conhbined File, Index Reruni and Serai)

Book Cabinet.'

Re o RICHARDSON & CO.
S ]Doors South of Post Offie, Winnipeg.

STATIONERS, PRINTrERS and BINDERS.


